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1 WITH a, EL S LOT TOO LATE IIw

m m 5, SETS A RECORD OF IILIRE! FOlLEiSullE

Police Unable to Find Stranger Runs from Coos Bay to Eu- -

Totinci Revolver in Plain i reka in Ten Hours bails
Sight Last Night

An unknown mnn, acting inyfjr
lotisly and carrying n pun :n pN'ln
sight, Inst evening frightened n ntim-lo- r

of persons along Common Inl
nvenue, but he eluded tli'i polka,
md no one seems to know lefinltolv
who It wns.

Ho cnrrli-- : the gun In Ills hand,
holding It closo to his hip. He was
dressed In n brown suit and wore
n hut pulled down over hW cys.

Ho wns seen by several about s::io

rcrs

vns

not

tlie
ten over

her tho
was

The will
9 tomorrow and will

sail G for
will 2 tho

ing The Is so
and would stand bohlnd telephone Cd tlint tho will bo nfford
poics and stealthily one cd n daylight trip up Columbia
pole as River.
foi somo ono or plnnnlns to tnko have already cn- -
n shot somo ono gaged on the 121- -

When last seen ho was near der sailing tomorrow are: Mr.
nnd Commercial. nnd Carol Frlz- -

Wlll Sneddon, whoso sister Wit- - nnn. ll. .1. .Inrdnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H.--- --. -- - ..-- . .. -- .... . . .. .
nesseti tne stranger s action, nowou
it to tho nollce. nnd although Off I

Hlchardson and Doano kept 01.
tho lookout, thoy were unnblo to
find nin. inH. K.

Iiitlmntlons are that the stranger .on
invoive.i 111 rnmi.y trn.iiiic

at Ilandon and was here to
vlth tho others Involved.
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"We Were Just Having a Geo. Stauff, Early Resi- -

Time," Says Silba

Others Drink Much
has horo

II. Warmaek nnd tho Mrs. George n
cd night Officers Smith pioneer of 'County, at tho homo

for fighting In tho streets, of , r dnughtor, Sln- -
woro reprimanded and fined jclnlr, In Coiiulllo. wns mint
each were brought boron)' of J. Hall and ChaB. Stauff
llocorder Hlitler morning. Doth of Mnrshflold.

culltv In thn nf fluht.l Stauff WUB bom tho
Iloaso DamiBtadJnB nnd admitted that they might camo ,0 Anicrk.n ,n Sho nnd

iimu uuuu nuKuu) iiiiuAiciiiuii, i ntr iiUBiiaiKi, who died a row years
"Wo Just having n time," ago, membora or tho original

said Sllbn, In answer to n question ,,!nlt,'noro111Co'on'' w,,1,d, Bci"? "
by ABslstnnt Attorney Murphy. tho, n the fifties.

tnr furtlu.r a Slllin LlltOr lllOVClI tfl Dai'
nald Hint ho used to qur:o n nml "ottlod hmplro, whoro ho

as n California BaKed In tho contracting business,
nnd that ho didn't any man ''"J'1 flr8t t
la Mnrahflold could gut the best of
III in. Ho that Warmnck started
tho fuss last night that ho wns
merely defending hlmsulf. Warmnck
had llttlo to say, but admitted that
110 nnd Sllbn wero exchanging a few
blows.

Otto Olcson and Chnrlos Jarvlnnn
woro $5.00 each for being on
tho streotB a drunken condition.
Jarvlnnn has boon on tho blacklist

. for weeks. According to Mar-uh- nl

Carter ho Is contributing
to tho support of his family In

and of sleeping at his
ho Is usually found under

wharf or In n shed along tho

WOO L PARES

w

W. 0. Milne Here to Buy Cur-- .

ry County Crop Advance

O.ver Last Year.
W. O. Mllno, a buyer who

has been making this section for sov-r- al

years, arrived last nlcht
being Mr.

ho exnects

Mr.
plto tho tariff rovlslon which was

according to political claims,
to reduce tho price. year tho

paid was eighteen routs por
jiound today .Mr. .Mllno paid
nineteen clip on tho
HI u ford Davis ranch on Coos ltlvor.

prices havo paid
In eastern Oregon. i

Mr. Mllno exnects to i:ot a lot of

x

From Here Tomorrow
The passenger and freight steamer

George V. Elder made a record run
from Coos Eureka, covering

distance of miles In
hours. The best record

made by predecessor,
IS hours.

George V. Kldor arrvlo
about o'clock

o'clock Portland, whero
sho at o'clock follow

schedule

tho
to

thoso
nt passngo W.

Front and
Frlzcon

nettle

Rnlniey, E. L. Martin, George
S. Pcsler, Mrs. II. C. .!. II.
Baton nnd Helen and Mary
Eaton, Karl Thomas, Mrs. Thom- -

Conrad parcel post understood

Tho W. Kldor room
passengers, 200 first

PIONEER DIES

IN GOQUILLE

Mrs.
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Sllba, arrest- - doath of Stauff.
last by nnd Coos
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9Ii.OO Sho

wlion Mrs. T.
this

flmrcn M". 111
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When Cocmlllo Valley
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have at
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think ,0 Ht,l0, Empire

said
and
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In
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East-po- rt

liniuo somo
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In 1800 and moved to Marshfield
tho next year. In 1800 Mr. Stauff
and Win. ItlchnrdH built tho first
brewery In Mnrshfleld. He

to Otter City whoro they ran
a hotel.

For somo yonra Mrs. Stauff had
mndo her homo with her dnugtiter,
Mrs. Slnclnlr.

Tho wns Tusedny
under tho auspices of tho Ho-bok-

lodgo,
Mrs. stauff was sovonty-nlii- o years

of nge at tho tlmo of her death and
had been an Invalid for a number of
years.

coqi'ille news.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQIULLE, Or., 17. Mrs.
Leo J. Corey cntortalued informnlly
Tuesday afternoon In honor of her
aunt, Miss Drcsiiahnn'a, sevonty-sec-oi- ul

birthday. Tho afternoon was
spont In noodlowork. Tho luncheon
tablo was prettily decorated with
sweet peas nnd each placo was mark-
ed with a pretty card. Thoso
present wero Mcsdamea Evland,
Strang, Kellogg, Von Pegert, Laird,
PlgR, Sherwood, Lyons, Hoffman,
Maury and Canrtlln nnd the Misses
Conlogue, Sullivan and Ilartell.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.. C. Strang were
very much surprised when on Tues
day evening a few of tholr frionds
droppod In to wish them ninny happy
returns or uio day, Tuesday being
Mrs. Strang's birthday and Wodnes- -

via Drain en route to Otirrv county, day Strang's,
whero to nurchnBO tha was spout In plnylng cards.

for tho

for

Tho evening

season's clip. price hour refreshments served. Thoso
higher thnn Polsom,

lirlco

coats

liven higher

moved

funeral

placo

Kvland.
Steberg, Strang,
Misses Doris Peoples
Zolma Strang Motors, Tuttlo,
folsom Leslie.

NORTH BEND NEWS
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"To ottam the Best results

recqmmend tot Royal Baking Pow-
der. We find it superior all others.

'INTERNATIONAL PASTRY COOKS ASSOCIATION
"ADOLPH MAYER, Scy.
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Over 125,334 Pounds Handled Combination of Unfavorable
Between April 15 and

June 15.
Accordlng to figures compiled by it Is not very likely that a baseball

Postmaster Curtis 125.33 1 pounds of league will bo formed In Coos conn
mall lias been handled since April In,
up to nnri Including Juno in. Tho

weight of all mall handled on
tho four star routes, Cooston, Alle-
gany, K.istslde, Rosuburg-Nort- h llentl,
wns 87,070 poundB.

During tho abovo period 3813

tv this of
have

brought to o
have

to form

Chandler says in re
pounds of first class mall was re- - relnt of a letter from Myrtlo Point In
colved from Itosoburg; 28,701 pounds which tho writer Btntes that are
of second class mall; pounds of being taken to organize a team of
third c ass mall, and 2087 pounds of players residing In Myrtlo and
fourth class making total of Norway. Thti writer also states that
C8.317 pounds. in tho event tho team Is organized It

2273 pounds of first class mall will bo ready to meet teams from the
wnB to Itosoburg, 375S Hay.
pounds of second cIiibs mall nnd 431 Chnndler and Denny Hull, as well
pounds of third class mall, making a as the llandnn and Couulllo managers
totnl of GG0 pounds outgoing. ale of the opinion that It Is too late

Outside of this was received In t', e season to action un- -
for this office and passing loss some uiifoieseeii Incentive arises
22,100 pounds of parcel post mall there will be no further efforts to or- -
nnd dispatched from 1 oro BOSS unnlzo n league,

II. Menko and Sons- - of by steamer it Is that the

and

M.
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Property Owners on Twelfth
Court South Protest on

Council Agreement
A question ns to whether tho agree-ma- nt

mndo Inst spring when tenta-
tive bids wero called for on tho
Mnrshfleld paving by the Council that
only bltullthlc paving should he used
In hnrd surface paving hero this year
la lcgnl Is being raised now and will
probably bo threshed out at tho uoxt
meeting of tho City Council.

It Is being rained by property
on Twelfth Court south who wish

tho light Hard surface paving, pro-
posed for tho residence districts, put
In there. They clnlm tlint under tho
bid of tho CooH Hay Paving & Con-
struction cnmpnny for tho light pav-
ing of four Inc'es of concroto nnd nil
Inch nnd quarter of surfaco material
thoy would gavo upwards of $300 op
a couplo of blocks, that fa In com-
parison with the prlco they will have
to pay under tho bid of tho bltullthlc
people.

Tl o mntter has been up with
somo of the Councllmen nnd Is caus-
ing somo comment.

IE IS

BIG PROBLEM

Over 70,000 Yards of Material
Buried in Bottomless Pit

on New Railway
A slnkholo to which there Is np

pnrently no bottom is ono of tho I

problems that A. II. Powers has en-

countered In building the Smlth-Po-

ers logging Toad south of Myrtlo
Point. Tho surfaco Is only about
2(i0 frot long and about 100 feet wide

they havo dumped about 70,000
yards of rock, dirt and big logs Into
it and still It keaps sinking. Yes-
terday It sank about eighteen Inches.

J. C. Kendall returned from thoro
today and says that It Is a puzzlo.
Tha slnkholo Is located Just tho otiior
sldo of the tunnel. It Is noar a creek '

and tho bnnk of tho creek has

ov

STRIKE SITUATION.

Mediators M'oiUlug Coto-rad- o

Situation.
Coat

WASHINGTON.
modlntors working on

ni .i.
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Circumstances Arise
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linndlrnpped.
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team nirl the team will play
next Sunday on the Mnrshfleld
g ouiids. The lineup will bb an-

nounced

BIG LEAGUE

BALL SGOflES

Portland Loses to Sacramento
Oakland Wins in 14 Inn-

ings From 'Frisco.
nr Atiocld I'n-- to font Ilr TIoim J

PORTLAND, Juno Port-
land lost tho first' game of t'. o new
series yestcrdny at Sacramento 8 to
0. Oakland took a fourteen Inning
contest from San Pruiiclsco. Tho
gnmes:

At Sncrameiito It. II. K,
Portland 0 10 2
Sacramento 8 12

Hntterlca: Kvnns, Mnrtlnoiil,
Miller and Ynnt-.- ; Wil-

liams and Hannah.
At Los Angeles

Venlco
Los Angeles

Hntterles: White
Hughes and Holes.

At San Prnnclsco
Oakland

Snn Pranclsco
(14 Innings.)

It. II. K.
0

and Klllott;

.1

Hattorlos: Geyor and MoU;
oil and Clark.

AMi:mix lk.u.tk.
Philadelphia 10; Chicago 7.
New York Detroit 3.
Washington 1; Cleveland 2.
Uoston St. Louis 0.

NATIONAL LKACL'i:.

Chicago Uoston 7.
PlttMluirg 0: Now York 3.
St. Louis I; Philadelphia
Cincinnati Urooklyu I.

XOltTmVKSTKKN LKAC2U1C

Portland 4; Spokane C.
Seattle Tacomn 0.
Vnncouvor 9; Victoria 10.

AT .THE
'JgraOTTELS
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3;

Tio Cliajidler Hotel.
A. Klwood. Kolso. Wash.

II.

Pern- -

Itoy
uf.M'e,a. ni. "!T. " S.f "ainSl Landing! Walter

:""'"-r-i"- " nf !"i. vuiin, jjoquiiio; s. v. YounK.were laid criss-cros- s fish, Mont.; C. 0. hoy"mus, Rosob rg;"
or It nnd tho logs fastoned by cab e m. vm.n- - r.o..tTi. A

to big rees nearby, but even this Portland; S. U. Allen, Portland; W.'
.nCif,n!l0t preVCnt th 8UrfaC0 trom O. Milne. San Francisco; D,D. Drggs

Portland; Felix M. Wolff,' San FranIK.ln.r Kl w,.u- - C,8C! Oeorgo Ryan, Portland.Mr. Kendall snya that thoy aro The llliinro Hotelmaking rapid progress and doing flno Theodora Holstead and wife Rose-wor- kon the road. Thoy havo about burg; Paul Stratton Ueiitoneighteen miles of tho road completed R R. Patrick Point'
and ballasted. Tho ballasting has Murphy. Myrtle PoTn ? Dick Mlffer
been well done and ho says tho part Myrtlo Point; R. E .Dale.of It completed Is just ns truo and Point; A. D. Taylor Mvrtlo Point"

"". " .v. ." "; "'oiuo, .uyers. .tivrtin I'nint! iiit In Curry county this year. Ho I A reception will bo Klvon this eve., They will have the bridge across over Coniill o- - J r 'p :,"!,!"
will hnvo his auto-- shipped to Han- - nlng at tie Presbytorlan church for Haker Creek completed within a weok Handon- - Mrs Vl
don nnd will bo Joined thoro by Mrs. the Rev. Frederick S. Shlmlan nnd so that tho steam shovel can bo tak- - M.' Edwards Milt t'r! '
Mllno and thoy will make-- tho trip bride. A program has been arranged on ncross atulthoy will then begin on In, fjooa Rlvor a p nX',. riS?.B.'
down tho const In tho innchlno, cov- - and all friends of tho church nro In- - tie Inst strotch of work. B' '
o-- nP ,j,o territory en route. vlted. Start Fl,h, Camp,. '

Lean XTl'nle ? 'TwLonI

j and

crow nns started work establish- - don: A. n. Aie'it ,,,i n iY.V;.oo..:
aro on uaKor ireoh ana it will not
baklZuZ they wHI b0 ,oaay t0 tiioXto?$. "all:

Lowls, Coqull e,
A. II. Powers is personally super--' t t;. r.i,-,- i

vising the work along the line. 'H. L. Mead, Gardiner O. R. Wells

IVdeial on

Ut AwocUleJ I'riM to Dt TlraM.)
D.' C, June 16.

The Federal
iiu i fimrmin RTiiun c nni ..n...

uompanjr.

A

on t:

is

.Moose

later.

Or., 17.

0

m.

."."; '""",

aoiun nend; H. Cartor, Norway;
M. A. Manning and wife, Portlnnd;
G. C. Daggs, San Francisco; E. Smith,
linndon;T. E. Wynian, South Inlet;J. Davis, fiandon.

Th St. Uiwrcuce Hotel.
Herman E. Edwards, Allegany; J.J. Ott, Allegajiy; Robert G. Rooko,

noii, ur. uuiu amitn. Asn: misr
conferring with the miners and nxnoc Myrtlo Smith. Ash; T. Long, Port--

to go t0 Denver soon to talk with ,! UU1 Montgomery, Gardiner;
reprosentntlves of tho operators, i," ,.." Grr(,l"er; Marvin Jordan,
Secretary Wilson said today that his ,,or "'ll1,5,. Jonn Mo,,r Mlhyaukoo;
report Indicated satisfactory progress l'' Ko't- - San Francisco,
but was still too early to predict
any definite outcome. i SECOND GRAND MID-SPM.M-

ijucry .i muni

'

r. '.... ""

DANCE nt tho 1'InnM. Hulli irlvon
ly LodKo LINNFV No. 2(10, OrderI.lbby COAIi. Tho kind YOU Iiave of Vsa, SATURDAY, June 20.USED. Phone 72. Pacific tlemcn, $1.00; ladles free. Keyser'a
orchestra.
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s Honest
Get a

Stetson
and you'll know you
have the nobbiest
hat in the worlJ.

Talks"

Cape Coffee
Come to our storo if you want anything in the lino of COf.

PKKS, THAB, SPICKS nnd KXTKACTS for wo not only (In in
tho best for your money, but wo also run coupon chech thn

uro good for UO013HS' SILVKHWAHK. Come In and m OS
ware, wo iiiho carry inn nue or sinpio groceries and oar prka
aro right and our goods nro trado wlnnors. OIVK US ATRIAL,

COOS BAY TEA, C0FPEE & SPICE I HOUSE

riiouu ;idi. uo Norlli Drotdtu

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easv

ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Rgju

Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchanM

donning, repairing or now piaicus, worn gunriiniccii, iiibtioni
carbon paper ilcllverwl. Pliono us your order. Phono 41. Alllinrti

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. &

KCTAIL DKPAHTMKNT

LUMHKIt, LATn, BIIINGLhS. MOULDINGS, HAMI A.VD

ROOP'INO PAPEK, mO.

TIIK FUKL HILL IN TW BV

PnONC 190.

HAD STHANOH ACUIDKNT.

Gold lleacli .Man Nearly lihes Eye-

sight lit Explosion.

Tho Cold llench Globo says: A
very unusual and also a Borloiig acci-

dent happened to A. II. Gauntlott yes
terday which nearly cost mm uuiu
eyes, Onuntlott Just bought1 riiatixed
a

glvo

OUT

had
can of Stockholm tar as ." ..'o,. Petitions In ArU

vraR returning homo with hla pur
chaso ho stopped to talk with some-
one on tho street for n few moments.
Whllo thus ongnged ho thought bo
would open the can and took his
knlfo from his pocket and just as ho
was lu tho act of Bottlng tho knlfo
blade under the lid, the can blew up,
throwing a portion of Its contents In-

to his fnce eyes. Had It not been
for the preoence of mind and quick
action of George Mayer, who was
standing near, In applying sweat, oil
to the wounded man's faco, Mr.
Guantlett would doubtless have lost

SAGETEAKEEPS

OU HAIR

It's Grandmother's Reclpo to llring
Hack Color, Thickness nnd Lustro

Everybody Is Using It Again
Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. Wo all know
tho advantages of a youthful ap
pearance. Your hair la your charm.
It mnkes or mars tho face. When
It fades, turns gray looks dry,
wispy and scraggly, Just few ap-

plications of Sago Tea Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Elthop proparo tho tonic nt home or
got from any drug store a 50-co- nt

bottlo of Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- e prep-
aration, because It darkens the hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair;
besides, no ono can. possibly toll,
as It darkens so naturally and
ovouly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush with It, drawing this
through tho hair, taking ono small
strand at time. Dy morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, Its natural color
Is restored and It becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

For Sale by Drown Drug Co.

Values .

"Money

Arago

a

.

DRRK

vmsa OUIt WOOD.

lfta HUTU BltOACTil

both eves. As It wai hlifc
thn nffect of govere treatnisl
tho nbsonco of the ekla on Pi
places on his face 18 evidential
severe mo stuii u nuH"i
call ho had to losing mi "
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PINE IJLUKP. ATK., JP

Sovornl prominent Mam uj
celvod notification to pP;
next session of their wipjrofn answer charces
duct. It la alleged that tWf
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TWIN CITY STEAM V

Send Your Laundry

iA iic Rv Parcel

WB FURNISIl 1 B$lt
PAY Till POSTAU1

nETUIlN.

Coos Bay Steam I

Phone 57-- J
-- m


